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ABSTRACT
Channel c a t f i s h  were grown i n  tanks  w i t h  i n t e g r a l  b i o l o g i c a l  
f i l t e r s  and comple te  r e c i r c u l a t i o n  o f  w a te r .  A f t e r  t h e  f i s h  had 
r e s id e d  i n  the  ta n k s  f o r  120 days,  s o l v e n t  e x t r a c t i o n  was per formed 
on a p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  tank  w a te r .  Fresh p o n d - ra i s e d  specimen channel 
c a t f i s h  showed decreases i n  t h e i r  h e a r tb e a t  r a te s  o f  about  20 pe rcen t  
when exposed t o  the  e x t r a c t .  T h is  m e ta b o l i c  d i s t u r b a n c e  i s  though t  
t o  be a f a c t o r  in  re d u c in g  the  growth r a t e  o f  f i s h  he ld  i n  c lo s e  
c o n f i nement i n  r e c i r c u l a t i n g  systems.
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I .  INTRODUCTION
Fish are recognized as an in c re a s in g ly  important source o f  
p ro te in  in  human d ie t  f o r  medical and economic reasons. However, 
the w o r ld 's  na tu ra l supply o f  f i s h  is  decreasing as f i s h  
harvesting  increases. As standards o f l i v i n g  r is e  throughout the 
w orld , the a v a i la b le  na tura l supply o f  f i s h  cannot meet the 
demand. There fore , recent years have seen an increas ing  in te re s t  
in  the domestic c u l t i v a t io n  o f f i s h .  There can be l i t t l e  doubt 
th a t  domestic f i s h  c u l t i v a t io n  w i l l  continue to  increase.
Two major w a te r -q u a l i ty  problems are posed by the increas ing  
in te re s t  in  f i s h  c u l t i v a t io n .  Contaminants produced by the 
growing f is h  in  ponds, tanks , or raceways must be c o n tro l le d  to  
p ro te c t nearby ground and surface water from contam ination . A lso, 
successful aquaculture requ ires  the maintenance o f the  water 
w i th in  the c u l t i v a t io n  system in  a s u f f i c i e n t l y  "c lean" s ta te  to  
support maximal growth o f  the f i s h .
Considerable in te re s t  has evolved in  c u l t i v a t in g  c a t f is h  in  
confined and c o n tro l le d  systems, w ith  emphasis on e f f i c i e n t  feed 
conversion. Raceway c u l tu re  requ ires  a constan t, la rge  f lo w  of 
water through the raceway; and the contaminated e f f lu e n t  poses a 
problem o f water trea tm ent. In comparison, closed-system c u l tu re  
a llows water reuse. The on ly water supply needed in  a closed
2system during the growth cycle is  th a t  used to  replace evaporation 
losses. In a d d it io n ,  closed systems e lim ina te  the problem o f 
c o n t ro l l in g  e f f lu e n ts  because the contaminants are re ta ined w ith in  
the system. However, the constant reuse o f water w i th in  a closed 
system compounds the d i f f i c u l t y  o f  m ain ta in ing the re q u is i te  water 
q u a l i ty  f o r  maximal f i s h  growth.
During the course o f a previous study at the U n iv e rs ity  o f 
Arkansas Graduate I n s t i t u t e  o f Technology,1 several stockings o f 
channel c a t f is h  ( Ic ta lu ru s  punctatus) were c u l t iv a te d  successively 
in  closed systems in which a l l  the known var iab les  a f fe c t in g  
growth ra te  were c o n tro l le d .  The successive stockings produced 
successively lower percentages o f weight gained. The purpose o f 
the curren t p ro je c t ,  th e re fo re ,  was to  determine whether water 
recycled f o r  the c u l t iv a t io n  o f  channel c a t f is h  in  closed systems 
accumulates fa c to rs  th a t  i n h ib i t  the growth o f  the c a t f is h .
In the course o f  aquarium c u ltu re  o f exo t ic  f i s h ,  i t  is  
common to  observe th a t  f is h  in  a crowded aquarium are s tun ted ; but 
the same f is h  grow to  much la rg e r  sizes when allowed a large 
l i v in g  space.2 One reason fo r  growth v a r ia t io n s  may be the 
presence o f growth in h ib i to r s  produced by the f is h  l i v in g  in 
crowded co n d it io n s . Experiments performed w ith  carp, g o ld f is h ,  
ze b ra f ish , and blue gourami have demonstrated serious reductions 
o f the heartbeat ra te  fo r  carp and g o ld f is h  caused by an e x tra c t  
from crowded f i s h  ta n k s .  3 -5  T h e  e x tra c ts  appeared to  be species 
s e le c t iv e .  Depression o f the heartbeat ra te  was chosen f o r  the 
experiments described below as a measure o f the possib le
3accumulation o f g ro w th -in h ib itin g  substances in a closed system 
over an extended period o f time.
D if f ic u lty  in  is o la tin g  and analyzing undesirable compounds 
in  water rec ircu la ted  fo r  f is h  cu ltu re  may be experienced fo r  two 
reasons. F ir s t ,  numerous compounds are produced in the course of 
f is h  cu ltu re , making id e n tif ic a t io n  of any one o f them d i f f i c u l t .  
Second, the compound o f in te re s t may be present only in  very small 
quan tities  while s t i l l  having a substantial e ffe c t on the f is h . 
Fish metabolism has been shown to  be sensitive  to  extremely small 
quan tities  o f poisonous substances.6 In add ition , f is h  seem to  be 
able to  concentrate such substances (e .g ., pesticides) in  th e ir  
tissues to  an amazing degree.7
4I I .  FISH CULTIVATION EQUIPMENT
Eight s im ila r w a te r-rec ircu la ting  systems (Figure 1) were 
used as the habitats fo r the channel ca tfish  studied during th is  
pro ject. Each of the eight closed systems was independent of the 
others, and each contained i ts  own b io log ica l f i l t e r .
A. General System Design
The basic component of each of the eight systems was a 
double-tank container made of fibe rg lass. Each of the two tanks 
was 183 cm long, 61 cm wide, and 76 cm deep. Each tank was 
w a te rtigh t, perm itting c u ltiv a tio n  of the ca tfish  in one tank 
with no uncontrolled crossover to the f i l t r a t io n  system in the 
other tank. A smaller tank (61 cm x 91 cm x 61 cm) was positioned 
above the double tank to provide an a u x ilia ry  f i l t r a t io n  area.
This a u x ilia ry  f i l t e r  was added in e a r lie r  tests when i t  was 
determined that the main f i l t e r  was too small to accommodate the 
f is h  at the end of a 6-month growth period. However, the 
a u x ilia ry  f i l t e r  was operated continuously, regardless of the size 
o f the f is h  in the system. The to ta l water capacity of each 
system was approximately 1710 1, with the f is h -c u lt iv a tio n  tank 
being maintained at 684 1 of water.
Fig. 1. Photograph of the eight closed systems used fo r ca tfish  cu ltiva tio n .
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6The general design of each of the eight closed systems can be 
described by fo llow ing  the c irc u la tio n  of the water from the 
c u ltiv a tio n  tank to  the f i l t r a t io n  areas and back to  the 
c u ltiv a tio n  tank. The water made three c irc u its  through each 
closed system in 1 hr. Water was drawn from the f is h  c u ltiv a tio n  
tank through a po lyvinyl ch loride siphon positioned at one end of 
the system (Figure 2). The intake end of the 10-cm-dia. siphon, 
which was covered w ith 1-cm mesh to  prevent entry of c a tf is h , was 
located s u f f ic ie n t ly  fa r  below the surface of the water 
(approximately 46 cm) to  maximize the a b i l i t y  o f the siphon to  
remove d e tr itu s  and waste food products from the f is h  c u ltiv a tio n  
tank.
The siphon emptied in to  a s e tt lin g  basin, which had 
dimensions of 60 cm x 60 cm x 30 cm, in the main f i l t r a t io n  tank. 
The large-diameter siphon produced a low water ve lo c ity , 
perm itting the waste products removed from the c u ltiv a tio n  tank to  
s e tt le  in  the basin and remain on the bottom w ith l i t t l e  
disturbance.
The water then flowed over a p a rt it io n  (Figure 3) in to  the 
main f i l t e r  area. A pump at the bottom of the opposite end of the 
main f i l t e r  tank drew the water, at a rate of 91 l /m in, through 
the b io log ica l f i l t e r  and returned i t  to  the c u ltiv a tio n  tank or 
forced the water up to  the a u x ilia ry  f i l t e r  in  the smaller tank. 
The a u x ilia ry  f i l t e r  had a g rav ity  overflow drain back in to  the 
main f i l t e r  area (Figure 4).
To permit accurate monitoring of the concentration of 
dissolved oxygen in the c u ltiv a tio n  tank, an electrode was
Fig. 2. Diagram of the top view of the closed system. A ll dimensions are in centimeters.
7
Fig. 3. View of the m a in -f ilte r  side of the closed system. A ll dimensions 
are in centimeters.
8
Fig. 4. View of the pump end o f the closed system.
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positioned in the o u tle t pipe of the pump and was connected to  a 
metering system in  the a i r - in le t  valve in the pipe. The metering 
system triggered an audible alarm when the dissolved-oxygen level 
dropped below a pre-set value. Because of previous experiences 
w ith pump and power fa ilu re s , a ir  was continuously in jected in to  
the c u lt iv a tio n  tank. When the f is h  in the system are large, 
deaths may occur w ith in  an hour a fte r  power fa ilu re .  A ir  
in je c tio n  extended th is  time by several hours. A 5-kW generator 
was ava ilab le  to  supply a ir  when power fa ile d  fo r  an extended 
period.
B. B io log ica l F ilt ra t io n
The eight closed systems used in th is  pro ject incorporated 
b io log ica l f i l t e r s  tha t cleansed the water by u t i l iz in g  the
nitrogen cycle described by Spotte.8 In th is  cycle, na tu ra lly  
occurring bacte ria , Nitrosomonas and Nitro b a c te r, converted the 
ammonia generated in  the systems in to  n i t r i te s  and n itra te s . I t  
was found tha t the bacteria were able to  keep the ammonia levels 
in the systems at approximately 1 mg/l .
I n i t ia l  attempts to  construct a f i l t e r  bed w ith such 
m aterials as gravel and oyster sh e lls , as described in the 
l i te ra tu re ,9 ’ 10 were disappointing because of rapid plugging of 
the m aterials by slime and f in e ly  divided waste products. The 
f i l t e r  elements u ltim a te ly  used in the systems were blocks of 
F loco r,11 a po lyv inyl ch loride material chosen because of i t s  
large passageways and large surface area. Three blocks of F locor,
11
each having dimensions o f 60 cm X 60 cm X 60 cm were used in  each 
system. Two were positioned in  the main f i l t e r  area, and one was 
placed in the a u x ilia ry  f i l t e r  tank. Flocor has a volumetric void 
ra t io  of 0.97, and the area is  stated to be 29 m2/m3. The to ta l 
surface area in  each closed system ava ilab le  fo r  f i l t e r  growth was 
75 m2, o f which 86 percent was Flocor and the remaining 14 percent 
was wall and p a r t it io n  areas. Because of the large void ra t io  of 
Flocor, the to ta l amount of water in  the system was greater than 
i t  would have been i f  gravel had been used as a f i l t e r  bed. This 
greater quantity o f water provided a reserve of oxygen when demand 
was high, such as when the d e tr itu s  bed was disturbed. In 
add ition , Flocor is  ligh tw e igh t and was easily  removed fo r  system 
cleaning and s te r i l iz a t io n .
The greatest d i f f ic u l t y  in creating a b io log ica l f i l t e r  
occurred when new m ateria ls , fresh water, and clean f i l t e r  
elements were used in constructing a system. Under such 
circumstances, the ammonia-conversion process of the nitrogen 
cycle required up to  3 weeks to  become active . During th is  
period, i t  was found advisable to  place a small number o f ca tfish  
( in  comparison w ith to ta l carrying capacity) in  the system and to  
monitor the concentration of ammonia in the water. The 
concentration of ammonia generally rose to  3-10 mg/l before the 
b io log ica l f i l t e r  became established, depending upon the number of 
f is h  in the system. When the nitrogen cycled was established, the 
ammonia concentration decreased suddenly, dropping to 
approximately 0.2-0.3 mg/l w ith in  48-72 hr. When th is  
concentration o f ammonia was atta ined, a la rge r number of c a tfish
12
was introduced in to  the system, and the b io log ica l f i l t e r  
continued to  function .
When water was o r ig in a lly  placed in the tanks, hardening 
chemicals (Table I )  were added to  approximate well water, which is 
customarily used by ca tfish  farmers. These chemicals provided a 
bu ffe ring capacity to  hold the pH at a desirable le ve l, and they 
reduced the p o s s ib ili ty  o f poisoning from heavy metals.
Supposedly, no heavy metals were present in the water used in th is  
p ro je c t, but accidental in troduction of even a small amount of 
metal would have been dangerous because the water in the systems 
was constantly re c ircu la tin g  and no flush ing action took place.
The amounts of each chemical shown in Table I should produce a 
water hardness of approximately 150 grains when introduced in to  
the volume o f water contained in one of the re c ircu la tin g  systems.
TABLE I
Hardening Chemicals.
Chemical Amount
( g )
NaCO3
CaSO4
MgSO4
KCl
511
260
306
20
13
Once the ammonia-conversion cycle had been in it ia te d ,  the 
ca tfish  could be removed and the systems le f t  empty fo r 
approximately 2 weeks without harming the a b i l i ty  o f the f i l t e r s  
to  return to  f u l l  operation when ca tfish  were re-introduced in to  
the systems. When any of the systems was devoid of f is h  fo r  more 
than 2 weeks, i t  was considered advisable to  add ammonium 
hydroxide to  the water every few days to  prevent the b io log ica l 
f i l t e r  from dying. The ammonium hydroxide supplied the ammonia 
needed in the l i f e  cycle of the bacteria.
I t  was found tha t a decrease of the concentration of 
dissolved oxygen to  a low level would cause the system to fa i l  
ca tas troph ica lly , sometimes w ith in  only 24 hr. The decrease in 
the d isso lved-oxygen concentration would cause stressed f is h  to 
begin dying. These deaths would produce a very high b io log ica l 
oxygen demand, fu rth e r decreasing the concentration of dissolved 
oxygen. At th is  po in t, the rate of ammonia conversion by the 
aerobic bacteria l f i l t e r  would slow. The severely reduced 
d isso lved-oxygen concentration and the increase of the ammonia 
concentration would accelerate the rate of f is h  m o rta lity , and the 
system would collapse.
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I I I .  EXPERIMENTAL EQUIPMENT AND PROCEDURES
Activated-charcoal f i l t e r s  were in s ta lled  on four of the 
closed systems based on the hypothesis th a t, i f  g row th-inh ib iting  
factors were created by the ca tfis h , the charcoal possibly could 
trap these contaminants. The granulated charcoal of these f i l t e r s  
was contained in tubes 10 cm in diameter and 60 cm long. These 
f i l t e r s  improved the co lor of the water and reduced tu rb id ity .  
However, the f i l t e r s  were subject to  persistent plugging; and the 
flow through one of the f i l t e r s  would decrease to  a t r ic k le  w ith in  
48-72 hr of operation. Backwashing was attempted, but was 
in e ffe c tive . I t  was f e l t  tha t any part of the system that 
required excessive maintenance would not be e ffe c tive  in a  
ca tfish -re a ring  operation. In add ition , the cost of replacement 
charcoal was considered to  be excessive. These f i l t e r s  were 
removed a fte r  4 months.
The temperature of the water in the systems was maintained at 
25°C, mainly by the heat produced by the motors of the submersible 
pumps in the main f i l t e r  areas. Fine control of water temperature 
in the systems was accomplished by varying the a ir  temperature in 
the laboratory.
Throughout th is  p ro jec t, ammonia, n i t r i t e ,  and n itra te  were 
measured using the Hach co lo rim e tric  system. Ammonia and n i t r i te
15
were measured every other day, or da ily  i f  readings ju s t if ie d  
closer checks. N itra te  was measured weekly.
The pH of the water also was measured weekly, and sodium 
carbonate was added i f  the pH decreased below 7.5. Generally, pH 
readings ranged from 7.5 to  8.1. Lower pH readings would have 
been desirable fo r reducing the amount o f un-ionized ammonia; 
however, optimal operation of the b io log ical f i l t e r s  required that 
the water be basic. Figure 5 is  a graph showing f i l t e r  operation 
versus the percentage of un-ionized ammonia. In the fig u re , th is  
p lo t is  superimposed on plots of the f i l t e r  conversion e ffic iency
as given by Meyerhof12 and Engel and Alexander.13 The graph shows 
that the requirement of low pH values to reduce the amount of un­
ionized ammonia is incompatible with the pH values required fo r 
optimal conversion of ammonia by the f i l t e r .  In other words, i f  
the pH goes to  low values, the f i l t e r  slows down, producing large 
increases in the levels of both ammonia and n i t r i te .  An increased 
n i t r i te  level is  p a rtic u la r ly  harmful. On the other hand, i f  the 
pH goes too high, un-ionized ammonia increases, and again 
poisoning can occur. An attempt to  keep the to ta l ammonia 
concentration low by using large volumes of water and large 
f i l t e r s  increases capita l costs. I t  follows that precise pH 
control is needed, requiring expense and good maintenance. 
Limestone has been suggested and is  used fo r  pH con tro l. However, 
at the system-loading levels required to  ju s t i fy  the overall 
investment in a closed system, deposition of s i l t  quickly covers 
a ll active s ites available fo r  dissolving the limestone and pH 
control is lo s t.
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pH
Fig. 5. Concentration of un-ionized ammonia compared w ith the rate 
o f ammonia and n i t r i t e  reduction.
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The weight of the ca tfish  in the systems was determined at 
in te rva ls o f 30 to  60 days. Only one-third to  one-half of the 
ca tfish  in each system was weighed at the end of each in te rva l, 
and the to ta l weight was extrapolated from the measured values.
I t  would have been desirable to  weigh a ll o f the ca tfish ; however, 
the stress that would have been induced by handling, p a rticu la rly  
by capturing, the f is h  was undesirable and, therefore, was 
avoided.
The fish  were fed a da ily  ra tion of tro u t chow at 3 percent 
o f body weight during the in i t ia l  120-day growing period. Total 
ammonia levels ranged from 0.1 to  1 mg/l during th is  period.
A fte r the in i t ia l  growing period attempts to  continue feeding at 3 
percent of body weight resulted in ris in g  values of the to ta l 
ammonia concentration. System loading at 120 days varied from 31
to  46 kg/m3 based on the volume of the liv in g  area (684 1). For 
the to ta l system, including water in the f i l t e r ,  loading varied 
from 14 to  21 kg/m3.
A fte r 120 days, a maintenance d ie t was in s titu te d , with the 
f is h  being fed amounts tha t resulted in to ta l ammonia levels at or 
below 2 mg/l . The f is h  were held fo r  an additional 360 days while 
tests  were conducted to determine i f  evidence of crowding factors 
could be detected. At the end of th is  period, the fis h  were 
removed, counted, and weighed. Total f is h  weight per system had 
increased by approximately 40 percent; while the number of f is h  
per system had decreased to  about h a lf. S im ilar losses have been 
described by Rose.14 The m ajority of the losses appeared to  have 
been caused by cannibalism. Careful records had been complied fo r
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disease losses, which were small. I t  is possible, however, tha t 
additional disease losses occurred and the remaining f is h  consumed 
the carcasses.
To iso la te  any contaminants tha t might in h ib it  growth, an 
extraction procedure was performed by pumping water pe rio d ica lly  
from the systems tha t had been occupied by f is h  under crowded 
conditions fo r  extended periods. The extracto r consisted of a 
glass tube 2.5 cm in diameter and 122 cm long. The tube had a 
side arm about 15 cm from the top. The water from the system was 
pumped in to  the extracto r through an o r if ic e  at the bottom. The 
water then bubbled through a layer of solvent 15 cm deep, then 
f i l l e d  the tube u n t il i t  ran out the side arm. As the water 
entered the bottom of the tube and rose, the solvent bubbled and 
rose w ith the water, the water being lig h te r .  The solvent bubbles 
agglomerated and se ttled  back to  the bottom of the ex trac to r. The 
flow rate of the water was adjusted to  8 l /h r ,  which permitted 
thorough mixing of the water and the solvent. The extraction 
process continued fo r  24 h r, and about 200 l o f water were passed 
through the ex tra c to r. At the end of the extraction period, the 
solvent and sample were removed from the ex trac to r. The solvent 
was evaporated in a ro ta tin g  vacuum ex tra c to r, and the remaining 
sample was washed out o f the extracto r with a small amount of 
solvent and preserved u n til tes ts  on specimen fis h  could be run. 
Meanwhile, the closed system from which the water had been pumped 
was re f i l le d  w ith clean water.
Heartbeat-rate measurements were made by attaching small 
(#18) gold-plated tro u t hooks to  specimen c a tfish  as shown in
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Figure 6 to  serve as electrodes. The electrodes were connected by 
shielded wire to  the a m p li f ie r - f i l te r  system (Figure 7). The 
a m p lifie r was a Model AD521 instrumentation a m p lifie r made by 
Analog Devices. This a m p lifie r has a high common-mode re jec tion  
ra t io  tha t helps to  reduce the e ffec ts  of stray pickup. The gain 
of the a m p lifie r is  programmed by an external re s is to r and was set 
at X40. The a m p lifie r was followed by a Model UAF25 active f i l t e r  
(Figure 8) made by Burr-Brown. This f i l t e r  was connected in a 
manner tha t provided a bandpass ch a ra c te ris tic  w ith adjustable 
center frequency and variab le bandwidth. At the same time, the 
f i l t e r  also provided gain. The res is to rs  R7 and R8 shown in 
Figure 8 allowed adjustment of the center frequency to  the signal 
o f in te re s t. The re s is to r Rq served as the Q adjust fo r  se tting  
the bandwidth, which was adjusted to  allow passage of the desired 
signal and i ts  changes as the ca tfish  were exposed to  the ex tra c t. 
At the same time, opercular signals were rejected because they 
d iffe re d  appreciably in frequency from the heartbeat ra te . Good 
d iscrim ination was re la t iv e ly  easy to  achieve. The to ta l gain of 
the system was approximately 1000. The Gould s tr ip -c h a rt recorder 
was used at a 1-V fu ll-s c a le  se tting  tha t allowed easy reading of 
the traces produced.
To make the heartbeat-rate measurements, one fresh , pond- 
raised specimen ca tfish  was placed in a small glass tank (1 l ) and 
was restrained by a P lexig las frame to  prevent dislodging the 
hooks (e lectrodes). A ir  was bubbled in to  the water in the glass 
tank in  a manner tha t did not d is tu rb  the f is h .  Tests were made 
to  determine the amount o f time required fo r  the heartbeat rate to
20
SITES FOR
IM PLAN TIN G
ELECTRODES
GIRDLE
Fig. 6. Location o f hooks used as electrodes at pectoral 
g ird le  o f ca tfish .
Fig. 7. Block diagram of the e lectron ic system fo r am plifying, f i l t e r in g ,  and recording the 
heartbeat rate.
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Fig. 8. Schematic diagram of the active f i l t e r .
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reach equilibrium  a fte r the fish  was placed in the tank. In a ll 
cases, equilibrium  was reached in 2.5 min or less. The samples 
extracted from the solvent were dissolved in chloroform and were 
injected in to  the small tank through a ligh tp roo f metal cover 5 
min a fte r electrode attachment. The metal cover served as an 
e lec tros ta tic  shield and also protected the specimen from being 
disturbed by room lig h t and the movement of persons around the 
small glass tank. A fte r 5 min, to allow fo r d is tr ib u tio n  of the 
injected sample in the water, recording of the heartbeat rate was 
begun. Several measurements were made at 5 min in te rva ls to 
insure that the rate had stab ilized  and and that the specimen was 
s t i l l  viable.
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IV. RESULTS
Tests were run using extractions made at the 120th day of 
system occupation and were repeated at 30-day in te rva ls  fo r the 
next 360 days. The heartbeat rate was determined by counting 
pulses v isua lly  from the s trip -ch a rt record 15 min a fte r sample 
in je c tion . Samples of one of the recordings are shown in Figures 
9a and 9b. Results of typ ica l tests are presented in Tables I I  
through V II. Table V III shows the heartbeat rate fo r channel 
ca tfish  in a control experiment when no extract was used. The 
reduction in heartbeat rate was about 20 percent fo r most 
specimens. This is  a s ig n ifica n t reduction and indicates a change 
in the metabolic function. The change in metabolism would account 
fo r the reduced growth rate that has been observed when fish  are 
grown in continuously recycled water. The reduction of the 
heartbeat rate was not s ig n ific a n tly  d iffe re n t fo r samples taken 
at the beginning of the 360-day period or la te r , ind icating that 
saturation of the e ffec t was reached before the 120th day of 
residence.
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Fig. 9a. Heartbeat rate w ith recorder tuned 
to remove the opercular ra te .
Fig. 9b. Heartbeat rate per minute w ith the 
opercular rate v is ib le .
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TABLE I I
E ffect on Heart Rate of Channel Catfish Produced by 
Exposure to  Extract No. 1 Taken From Tank No. 2 
on A p ril 27, 1977.
Fish 
Length 
(cm)
Sample
Heart Rate 
(beats/min) Heart Rate
Reduction
(beats/min)
Extract
(cc)
Chloroform
(cc)
Before
Exposure
20 min 
A fte r
15
13
17
18
14
15 
14 
18 
18
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.6
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.6
0.6
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.4
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
111
114
117
108
135
132
138
96
108
78
90
96
71
108
108
117
78
__a
33
24
21
37
27
24
21
18
__a
aDied a fte r 5 min.
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TABLE I I I
Effect on Heart Rate of Channel Catfish Produced by 
Exposure to Extract No. 2 Taken From Tank No. 5 
on April 27, 1977.
Fish 
Length 
(cm)
Sample
Heart Rate 
(beats/min) Heart Rate
Reduction
(beats/min)
Extract
(cc)
Chloroform
(cc)
Before
Exposure
20 min 
A fter
13
16
11
10
11
10
0.4
0.5
0.4
0.4
0.4
0.4
0.2
0.3
0.4
0.4
0.4
0.4
117
119
135
144
144
132
114
119
111
126
98
108
3
0
24
18
46
24
28
TABLE VI
E f fe c t  on Heart Rate o f Channel C a tf ish  Produced by 
Exposure to  E x tra c t  No. 3 Taken From Tank No. 8 
on A p r i l  27, 1977.
Fish 
Length 
(cm)
Sample
Heart Rate 
(beats/m in) Heart Rate
Reduction
(beats/m in)
E x trac t
(cc)
Chl oroform 
(cc)
Before
Exposure
20 min 
A f te r
14
13
13
14 
14 
10 
14
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.4
0.4
0.4
0.3
0.3
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.4
135
160
140
144
108
142
144
111
134 
124 
111
96
135 
114
24
26
16
33
12
7
30
29
TABLE V
E ffe c t on Heart Rate o f Channel C a tf is h  Produced by 
Exposure to  E x tra c t No. 4 Taken From Tank No. 1 
on June 27, 1977.
Fish
Length
(cm)
Amount o f E x tra c t 
D ilu te d  w ith  Chloroform  
(cc )
Heart Rate 
(bea ts /m in ) Heart Rate
Reduction
(bea ts /m in )
Before
Exposure
20 min 
A f te r
15
14
13
11
11
13
14 
17
0.8
0.6
0.6
0.6
0.6
1.0
1.0
1.0
120
112
147
129
147
141
135
150
90
96
117
126
132
114
114
75
30
16
30
3
15
27
21
75
30
TABLE VI
E ffe c t  on Heart Rate o f  Channel C a tf ish  Produced by 
Exposure to  E x trac t No. 5 Taken From Tank No. 6 on June 27, 1977.a
Fish 
Length 
(cm)
Amount o f E x trac t 
D i lu te d  w ith  Chloroform 
(cc)
Heart Rate 
(beats/m in) Heart Rate 
Reduction  
(bea ts /m in)b
Before
Exposure
20 min 
A f te r
13
13
14
13
14 
11
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
120
141
162
153
153
165
126
156
162
144
156
__c
(6)
(15)
0
9
(3)
__c
aBecause o f acc identa l d is turbance o f the d e t r i tu s  bed in  t h is  tank, 
the  water had been changed and f lushed a week before th is  e x tra c t io n  was 
performed.
bNumbers in  parentheses in d ica te  increase in  heart ra te . 
cDied before end o f exposure period.
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TABLE V II
E ffe c t  on Heart Rate o f Channel C a tf ish  Produced by 
Exposure to  E x tra c t No. 6 Taken From Tank No. 8 
on June 27, 1977.
Fish
Length
(cm)
Sample
Heart Rate 
(beats/m in) Heart Rate
Reduction
(beats/m in)
E xtrac t
(cc)
Chl oroform 
(cc)
Before
Exposure
20 min 
A f te r
17
18 
13 
15 
13
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
150
153
114
135
129
123
126
74
111
111
27
27
40
24
18
32
TABLE VI I I
Heart Rate o f Channel C a tfish  in  Control Experiment 
During Which E x trac t Was Not Used
Fish 
Length 
(cm)
Chloroform
Added
(cc)
Heart Rate a t Various Elapsed Times 
(beats/m in)
0 min 5 min 10 min 15 min 20 min 25 min
10
10
14
10
10
11
0.0
0.0
0.3
0.5
0.5
0.0
111
144
114
141
135
120
114
144
138
135
120
111
144
114
138
132
120
111
138
135
120
111
150
112
138
135
120
108
138
135
120
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V. CONCLUSIONS
The samples extracted from the water o f closed c u ltiv a tio n  
systems in which ca tfish  had resided in crowded conditions 
consistently caused a reduction in  the heartbeat rate of fresh 
specimen ca tfish  tha t were exposed to  the extractions. For the 
m ajority o f samples, the reduction in heartbeat rate was 
approximately 20 percent. The e ffe c t on heartbeat rate was not 
s ig n if ic a n tly  la rger fo r  increased amounts of extracted sample.
The signa l-condition ing system and p a rtic u la r ly  the tuneable 
active f i l t e r  allowed good d iscrim ination between the desired 
heartbeat signals and interference from noise and opercular 
signals. A fte r to ta l system loading reached a certa in  po in t, 
usually 120 days a fte r  in i t ia l  stocking, increased ammonia levels 
required reduction of the feeding ra te ; consequently, the rate of 
weight gain was reduced to  a low leve l. At the same time, 
underfeeding resulted in a large increase in cannibalism.
The fo llow ing observations are made a fte r  f iv e  years of 
ra is ing  ca tfish  in  w a te r-rec ircu la ting  systems. An attempt to 
raise b ro ile rs  or pigs in a sealed bu ild ing w ith the a ir  being 
p u rifie d  and rec ircu la ted  would be a very d i f f ic u l t  task. Removal 
of large amounts of carbon dioxide would be necessary, and the 
system would have to  recover the oxygen from the carbon dioxide.
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One way o f doing th is  would be to  use l iv in g  plants to  perform the 
conversion. However, i f  the plants died, the system would f a i l .
The nitrogen cycle in  closed-system cu ltu re  of c a tfis h  is  
d e lic a te ly  balanced, and fa ilu re  of th is  cycle is  catastroph ic to  
the c a tf is h . The success o f the closed system depends upon 
keeping two sets o f l iv in g  organisms in  continuous good health .
The c a tfis h  population must not only be kept healthy, but there 
must also be a th r iv in g  bac te ria l population. Both of these 
populations are subject to  many th rea ts  to  v ia b i l i t y .  In 
a d d ition , mechanical fa ilu re s  are a constant th re a t, and backup 
systems to  supply oxygen are needed to  pro tect the money involved 
in  the crop o f c a tf is h . This requirement increases cap ita l costs.
Constant observation o f the f is h  and f i l t e r  and frequent 
measurement o f ammonia, pH, and n i t r i t e  are needed fo r  closed- 
system cu ltu re  o f c a tf is h . These requirements lead to  high labor 
costs because observation and measurement require backgrounds in 
biology and chem istry. An attempt to  automate would re s u lt in 
excessive ca p ita l costs and much instrument maintenance.
Another problem lie s  in  energy costs tha t re s u lt from the 
requirement th a t the water in  the system must be re c ircu la te d .
Low flow  rates would s u ff ic e  to  re c irc u la te  the water i f  only 
f i l t e r  requirements were considered. However, any p ra c tica l 
system requires some so rt o f scouring action to  remove d e tr itu s  
from the f is h  c u lt iv a t io n  area; consequently, high flow  ra tes , 
which increase energy costs, are needed.
The spread o f disease in  c lose ly  confined quarters is  another 
problem; whereas in  pond c u ltu re , the aquacu ltu ris t is  aided by
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what might be termed the d ilu tio n  fac to r. I t  is  true that 
treatment should be easier in closed systems. However, no 
treatment can be used i f  i t  w il l  adversely a ffec t the bacteria in 
the f i l t e r  system, so at least some treatments must be discarded. 
In addition, the number of approved treatment substances is 
extremely lim ited .
The preceding is  w ritten  simply to  point out that anyone 
considering ra is ing ca tfish  in rec ircu la ting  systems faces many 
obstacles and would require expertise in a wide range of f ie ld s . 
There is a viable ro le  fo r closed systems, and that ro le is in the 
laboratory, where research requires controlled conditions fo r 
examining parameters of in te rest and where close observation of 
the fish  is  necessary.
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